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Abstract 
Eighteen actinomycetes strains were isolated from rhizosphere soils taken 

from experimental farm of faculty of agriculture, Assiut University, Egypt, plant-
ed with wheat, faba bean and clover. Out of the 18 isolates, 9 (50 %) showed an 
ability to solubilize inorganic phosphates, based on inducing clear zones around 
their colonies growing on a tricalcium phosphate medium after incubation for 10 
days at 28 °C. The phosphate solubilization index of strains A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, 
A7, A8, A10 and A18 on pikovskaya,s modified agar medium were 3.40, 2.40, 
2.57, 4.50, 3.10, 1.57, 2.10, 3.83 and 1.83, respectively. The highest phosphate 
solubilization index was recorded by the strain A4 and the lowest by the strain 
A7. The isolates were further studied for ability to solubilize phosphorus from 
insoluble phosphate in Pikovskaya,s liquid medium containing tricalcium phos-
phate. Amounts of phosphorus solubilized by the actinomycete strains A1, A2, 
A3, A4, A5, A7, A8, A10 and A18 were 52, 45, 46, 78, 32, 37, 36, 55 and 45 
mg/100 ml culture, respectively. The highest amount of P solubilized (78 mg/100 
ml culture) was recorded for the actinomycetes strain A4, which showed the 
highest of phosphate solubilization index (4.5) and the lowest pH (4.00) in a 10-
day liquid culture medium. The solubilized amounts of P and the determined 
phosphate solubilization index for the actinomycete isolates are compatible with 
the acidity (pH values) produced in their cultures. This indicates that the organic 
acids produced from fermentation of sugars in the media by actinomycete iso-
lates are the main cause of solubilization. Nine phosphate solubilizing actinomy-
cete isolates were identified on the basis of colony characteristics, microscopic 
observation and biochemical test. All nine isolates of actinomycetes were ob-
served to be from the genus Streptomyces.  
Keywords: Isolation; Streptomyces; inorganic phosphate; phosphate solubilization; 

Identification. 
 

Introduction 
Phosphorus (P) is an essential 

macroelement for plants, yet the total 
concentration of P in soils ranges 
from 0.02 % to 0.5 %; an average ap-
proximately 0.05%. The variation be-
ing largely due to differences in the 
weathering intensity and parent mate-
rial composition (Stevenson, 1986). 
Thus, to increase the availability of 

phosphorus for plants, large amount 
of fertilizers are used on a regular ba-
sis, yet after application, a large pro-
portion of the fertilizer phosphorus is 
quickly transferred to an insoluble 
form (Omer, 1998). In calcareous 
soils, phosphorus fertilizers are fixed 
by calcium carbonate through adsorp-
tion and precipitation, resulting in an 
efficiency of less than 20 % (Tisdale 
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et al. 1993). The solubilization of 
phosphate-bearing inorganic materi-
als by microorganisms would seem to 
be an attractive solution that has been 
actively studied during the last dec-
ade. Several mechanisms, such as 
lowering the pH by acid production, 
ion chelation and exchange reaction 
in the growth environment, have been 
reported to play a role in P-
solubilization by phosphate-
solubilizing microorganisms (PSM) 
(Halder et al., 1991; Rajankar et al., 
2007). 

Among these PSM, Actinomy-
cetes are of special interest since the-
se filamentous sporulating bacteria 
are able to develop in extremely dif-
ferent soils (Jiang et al., 2005; Path-
om-Aree et al., 2006) and produce 
various substances (anti-fungi, insec-
ticides, anthelminthics, phytohor-
mone-like compounds etc.) that could 
benefit plant growth (Fabre et al., 
1988; Manulis et al., 1994; Ikeda, 
2003; Jain and Jain, 2007).  

Hamdali et al. (2008) showed 
that the abundance of actinomycetes 
solublizing Moroccan rock phos-
phate, from a Togolese phosphate 
mine, was approximately 19%. Re-
ports in the literature suggested that 
microbial solubilization of mineral 
phosphate might be either due to the 
excretion of  organic acids causing 
acidification of the external  medium 
(Whitelaw,  2000), or to the excretion 
of chelating substances (such as side-
ro-phores) that form  stable com-
plexes with phosphorus adsorbents 
(aluminium, iron and calcium) 
(Welch et al.,2002), and thus increase 
phosphate solubilization. The aim of 
this study was: isolation, characteri-
zation and identification of actinomy-

cetes from plant rhizosphere soil and 
test their ability to solubilizing inor-
ganic phosphate. 
Materials and Methods 
Enrichment and Isolation of actin-
omycetes strains: 

Soil samples were collected 
from rhizosphere region of three dif-
ferent plants (wheat, faba bean and 
clover), growing at the Experimental 
Farm of Faculty of Agriculture, As-
siut university, Egypt. Soil suspen-
sions were made, where 1 g of the 
soil sample was taken and mixed with 
100 ml of sterile distilled water. The 
soil suspension was shaken vigor-
ously under room temperature (28 ± 2 
°C) on an orbital shaker at 200 rpm 
for 1 h. Isolation of actinomycetes 
was performed by the plating tech-
nique using Starch Casein agar (SCA) 
medium of the following composi-
tion: starch 5 g, casein 5 g, NH4So4 
0.5 g, agar 20 g/L (Kuster and Wil-
liams.,1964). The medium was pre-
pared and sterilized at 121 °C in 15 
Ibs pressure for 15 minutes. Before 
pouring in sterile plates, the cooled 
medium was supplemented with 
Streptomycin (30μg) and griseoflavin 
(50 μg) to prevent the bacterial and 
fungal growth. The medium was 
poured into sterile petri plates. Alo-
quotes of 0.1 ml of the diluted soil 
samples were surface spread on the 
poured plates and incubated at 28±2 
°C for 7-10 days. After incubation, 
the actinomycetes colonies, develop-
ing on the medium, characterized as 
dry white to grey powdery, were 
separately isolated from the agar sur-
face for purification and further stud-
ies. 
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Purification of actinomycetes: 
The isolated pinpoint colonies 

were purified by streaking and re-
peated sub culturing on plates of 
starch casein agar medium and incu-
bated at 28±2 °C for 7-10 days. Plates 
were checked for the growth of typi-
cal actinomycetes colonies up to 10 
days. The purified actinomycete iso-
lates were kept on SCA slants for 
characterization by morphological, 
biochemical and physiological tests. 
The purified cultures were then 
grown on SCA medium and pre-
served at 4°C temperature for further 
macroscopic and microscopic charac-
terization. 
Screening of phosphate solubilizing 
actinomycetes: 

The isolated actinomycetes cul-
tures were inoculated on “Pik-
ovskaya’s” agar medium, modified 
by (Sundara and Sinha, 1963), con-
taining tricalcium phosphate, as a 
sole phosphorous source, for selective 
screening the actinomycetes that have 
the ability to release inorganic phos-
phate from tricalcium phosphate. The 
medium used have the following 
composition: Glucose, 10 g; 
Ca3(PO4)2, 5g; (NH4)2SO4, 0.5 g; KCl, 
o.2 g; MgSO4.7H2O, 0.1 g; MnSO4 
trace; FeSO4 trace (pH 7). The inocu-
lated plates were incubated at 30 ̊C 
for 7-10 days. After the completion of 
the incubation period, the plates were 
examined for the presence of clear 
zone (Halo Zone) around the colo-
nies, which indicates the extent of 
phosphate solubilization and the abil-
ity of solubilizing inorganic phos-
phate. 
Determination of solubilizing index 
(SI): 

A spot of the culture suspension 
of each isolate was inoculated on 
modified Pikovskaya’s agar plates 
and incubated for 10 days at 28 °C, 
then the diameter of the clear zone 
around the growing colony was 
measured, successively after 10 days. 
The phosphate solubilization index 
(SI) is the ratio of total diameter 
(colony + halo zone) and the colony 
diameter (mm) was determined, ac-
cording to Edi- Premono et al. 
(1996). SI were measured after 2 to 7 
days incubation and all the observa-
tions were recorded in triplicate.  
Quantitative determination of 
phosphate solubilization by actin-
omycetes:  

The ability of the actinomycete 
isolates to solubilize insoluble trical-
cium phosphate was measured in 100 
ml aliquots of Pikovskaya's liquid 
medium. Actinomycetes strains were 
grown each on 100 ml aliquot of of 
Pikovskaya's liquid medium in 200 
ml Erlenmeyer flask. The flasks were 
incubated for 10 days at 28 ºC, then 
the cultures were filtrated and centri-
fuged at 10000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes. 
Soluble phosphorus in the super-
natant and blank sample of the me-
dium were determined by the 
chlorostannous phosphor-molybdic 
acid method (Jackson, 1973). 
Results and discussion 

Actinomycetes are widely dis-
tributed in many natural habitats in-
cluding various soil, freshwater habi-
tat, marine habitat, organic matter and 
colonizing plants (Chandramohan, 
1991). A total of 62 isolates of actin-
omycetes were isolated from 7 soil 
samples collected from Agriculture 
Research Center Semongok, Sarawak 
(Jeffrey, 2008). Lo et al. (2002) no-
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ticed that there are about 100 genera 
of actinomycetes in the soil.  

Actinomycetes are saprophytic 
soil inhabitants, and are sources of 
biologically active compounds such 
as antifungal, antibacterial com-
pounds or plant growth promoting 
substances used in agriculture. Soil 
under medicinal plants is considered 
as an enrichment environment be-
cause of addition of root secretions 
and litter of plants in rhizosphere soil 
that serve as nutritive source for bio-
logical activity of microorganisms. 
Isolation of Actinomycetes from 
soil sample 

In the present study, totally 18 
actinomycetes colonies with different 
morphotypes were isolated by direct 
plating of the soil of experimental 
farm of Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut 
University, Egypt, planted with 
wheat, faba bean and clover. The ob-
tained isolates were labeled A1, A2, 
A3… and A18 based on their differ-
ences in colony morphology. The ac-
tinomycete isolates exhibited good 
growth in starch-casein agar medium. 
The Majority of the isolates grew 
within 7-10 days and sporulation was 

noticed after 12-14 days. The strains 
were purified by visual, microscopic 
and cultivation methods, and were 
maintained at 4 ºC on the same me-
dium which was used for isolation. 
Screening of isolated actinomycetes 
for Phosphate Solubilization 

The purified actinomycete iso-
lates were screened for the solubiliza-
tion of inorganic phosphates on Pik-
ovskaya’s agar medium. Out of the 
18 isolates, 9 (50 %) showed an abil-
ity to solubilize inorganic phosphates 
based on inducing clear zones around 
their colonies (Figure 1). The phos-
phate solubilization index, pH values 
and amounts of phosphorus solubi-
lized from tricalcium phosphate 
(TCP) by the nine actinomycetes iso-
lates are shown in Table 1. The phos-
phate solubilization indexes of the 
strains A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, A7, A8, 
A10 and A18 were 3.40, 2.40, 2.57, 
4.50, 3.10, 1.57, 2.10, 3.83 and 1.83, 
respectively. The highest phosphate 
solubilization index was recorded by 
the strain A4 and the lowest by the 
strain A7. 
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Figure 1. Colonies of isolated actinomycete strains grown for 10- days on Pikovskaya’s 
medium showing the clear zone of phosphate dissolution. 

 

The isolates were further stud-
ied for ability to solubilize phospho-
rus from insoluble phosphate in Pik-
ovskaya,s liquid medium containing 
tricalcium phosphate. Amounts of 
phosphorus solubilized from trical-
cium phosphate by the isolated actin-
omycetes strains are shown in Table 
(1) and figure (2). Amounts of phos-
phorus solubilized by the actinomy-
cete strains A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, A7, 
A8, A10 and A18 respectively were: 
52, 45, 46, 78, 32, 37, 36, 55 and 45 
mg/100 ml culture, respectively. The 
highest amount of P solubilized (78 
mg/100 ml culture) was recorded for 
actinomycetes strain A4, which also 
showed the highest phosphate solubi-
lization index (4.5) and the lowest pH 

(4.00) in a 10-day old culture. The 
results also showed that the lowest 
amount of P solubilized was recorded 
by the actinomycete strain A5 (32 
mg/100 ml culture). The solubilized 
amounts of P and the determined 
phosphate solubilization index of the 
actinomycete isolates are, in general, 
compatible with the acidity (pH val-
ues) produced in their cultures (Table 
1 and Figure 2). This indicates that 
the organic acids produced from fer-
mentation of sugars in the medium by 
the actinomycete isolates may be the 
main cause of solubilization. These 
results are in agreement with the ob-
servation of Hamdali et al. (2008) 
who reported high amount of phos-
phate solubilizing activity by Strep-
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tomyces griseus and Streptomyces 
cavourensis (58.9 and 83.3 mg/100 
ml respectively), and also the repoted 
amount of phosphate solubilized by 
Micromonospora auranticawas (39 
mg/100 ml). Thus, it is suggested that 
these phosphate solubilizing actino-
mycetes may be used as plant growth 
promoters, since phosphate solubili-
zation increases the soluble phos-
phate concentration, which is essen-
tial for plant growth (Balakrishna et 
al., 2012). 

Reports in the literature sug-
gested that microbial solubilization of 
mineral phosphate might be either 
due to the excretion of organic acids 
causing acidification of the external 
medium (Whitelaw, 2000), or to the 
excretion of chelating substances 
(such as sidero-phores) that form sta-
ble complexes with phosphorus ad-
sorbents (aluminium, iron and cal-
cium) (Welch et al. 2002; Hamdali et 
al. 2008) and thus release the at-
tached phosphate in soluble form  

Hamdali et al. (2012) isolated 
five strains of actinobacteria from 
Togolese phosphate mine at Mo-
rocco, which showed the most active 
growth and P solubilization capabil-
ity. These isolates were shown to be 
able to solubilize rock phosphate in 
liquid cultures. The study of mecha-
nisms involved in these weathering 
processes indicated that the isolates 
produce siderophores but not organic 
acids. Actinomycete are rarely re-
ported for their role in organic acid 
production despite the fact that they 
are the major sources of many micro-
bial bioactive metabolites (Rozycki 
and Strzelczyk 1986; Jog et al., 
2014). The major organic acids re-
portedly produced by actinobacteria 
are citric acid, gluconic acid, lactic 
acid, malic acid, and oxalic acid 
(Chen et al., 2006; Yi et al., 2008; 
Jog et al., 2014). 

 

 
Table 1. Determination of solubilizing index (SI), amounts of phosphorus solubi-

lized by the actinomycete strains* and pH values. 

Strains NO: Solubilizing Index 
(SI) 

Solubilized phosphorus 
mg / 100 ml culture pH values 

A1 3.40 52 4.20 
A2 2.40 45 4.37 
A3 2.57 46 4.43 
A4 4.50 78 4.00 
A5 3.10 32 4.12 
A7 1.57 37 4.32 
A8 2.10 36 3.33 
A10 3.83 55 4.18 
A18 1.83 45 4.55 

 

*Amounts of solubilized p by actinomycetes isolates grown on Pikovskaya's medium  
  for 10 days. 
**pH values of cultures after 10 days growth. 
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Figure 2. pH values and amounts of phosphorus solubilized by the isolated actinomy-

cete strains grown on modified Pikovskaya's medium for 10 days. 
  
Characteristics of the phosphate 
solubilizing actinomycete isolates: 

Results of the tested morpho-
logical, cultural and physiological 
characteristics of the nine phosphate 
solubilizing actinomycete isolates are 
shown in Table (2). The colony size 
of nine actinomycete isolates was in 
the range between 4.6 to 10.3 mm. 
The highest colony size was found in 
strain A5 (10.3 mm) and the lowest 
colony size was found in strain A3 
(4.6 mm). The colony surface was 
cottony in all nine isolates. The col-
ony edge was filamentous in strains 
A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, A10 and A18, 
but was the rizoid in strain A7 and 
lobate in strain A8. All actinomycete 
isolates were showed pellicle forma-

tion on the surface of starch casein 
broth culture. Each of the isolates 
were later categorized according to 
their pigmentation or colony colour 
ranging from whitish, yellowish 
white and grey. 

In the characterization of these 
isolates several biochemical tests 
were performed and results were pre-
sented in Table (2). All strains were 
able to use glucose fructose, sucrose, 
lactose, mannitol as sole carbon 
sources. All actinomycete isolates 
were able to hydrolysis starch, casein 
and urea. The results of microscopic 
features showed that, nine isolates 
have Spiral chains of spores with dif-
ferent morphology (figure 3 and fig-
ure 4). 
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Figure 3. Mycelia of the actinomycete isolates from 72 hrs old cultures on starch casein 
agar medium. (Cover slip technique, 4000 x magnification)   
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                                                        Actinomycetes strain A4 
 

 

 

                                               

Actinomycetes strain A10 
 

Figure 4. A scanning electron microscope picture for actinomycete isolates (A4 and 
A10) from 72 hrs old cultures on starch casein agar medium. (10000 x magnifica-
tion) 

 
 

Identification of phosphate solubi-
lizing actinomycete isolates: 

The nine phosphate solubilizing 
actinomycete isolates were identified 
on the basis of colony characteristics, 
microscopic observation and bio-
chemical tests. Spore chain arrange-
ments observed using research micro-
scope and scanning electron micro-

scope showed that of all the isolates 
bear spore spiral chains. The colony 
surface was cottony and colony col-
our ranging from whitish, yellowish 
white and grey. All actinomycete iso-
lates were able to hydrolysis starch, 
casein, urea and use glucose fructose, 
sucrose, lactose, mannitol as sole car-
bon sources. In accordance  with  the  
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aerial  mycelium, spiral spore chain 
and colony  color  established in Ber-
gey’s Manual of Determinative Bac-
teriology, 9th edition (Daltimor 1994), 
the nine isolates  could  be  grouped 
under the genus Streptomyces. 

Although result obtained for 
colony colour showed that the actin-
omycetes isolated could be grouped 
into three colours (whitish, yellowish 
white and gry). According to study 
done by Lo et al. (2002) actinomy-
cetes may belong to the same genus 
although their colours might be dif-
ferent because they give a broad col-
our group diversity. According to 
(Shirling and Gottlieb 1966), the spe-
cies belonging to the genus Strepto-
myces may be divided into three sec-
tions, particularly rectiflexibile, reti-
naculiaperti and Spirales. 
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  عزل و توصیف األكتینومیسیتات المذیبة للفوسفات من ریزوسفیر التربة
  حمدیة منصور الروینى  ومحمود محمد الدسوقى ،هاشم محمود محمد  ، صطفي فریدشیماء مال

  . مصر– جامعة أسیوط – كلیة الزراعة -قسم األراضى والمیاه

  الملخص 
م   ة ت ذة الدراس ى ه زل ف سیتات ١٨ع ن األكتینومی اللة م ة   س فیرعینات ترب ن ریزوس  م

ن           أخوذة م ح م دى والقم ول البل ة الزراعة      مزروعة بالبرسیم و الف ة لكلی –مزرعة التجارب البحثی
ة      .جامعة اسیوط  ر     ) Pikovskaya(تم تنمیة السالالت المعزولة على بیئ ى فوسفات غی وى عل تحت

ائج أن     اظهرت النت ة، ف ا  ) A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, A7, A8, A10 , A18( سالالت  ٩ذائب له
سالالت         ستعمرات ال القدرة على اذابة الفوسفات فى البیئة وذلك من خالل تكوین هاله شفافة حول م

شفافة     (solubilizing index وقد تم تقدیر دلیل االذابة. المذیبة للفوسفات ه ال ناتج قسمة قطر الهال
المللیمتر  سالالت  ب ذه ال المللیمتر  له ستعمرة ب ى قطر الم ت )عل ساللة ، وكان ى  A4 ال جلت اعل د س  ق
  .)٤٫٥٠(دلیل اذابة 

ة           ك بتنمی ا وذل ة كمی ر ذائب ة الفوسفات الغی وفى تجربة اخرى تم تقدیر قدرة الساللة على اذاب
ة        (السائله   Pikovskayaالسالالت على بیئة     ر ذائب ة غی سیوم ثالثی ى فوسفات كال وى عل ) التى تحت

دة  ام١٠لم ة    ای م الحموض دیر رق ع تق ة      و.)pH( م فات المذاب ة الفوس ائج أن كمی رت النت د أظه ق
سالالت    ذلك  A10 و A8 وA7 وA5 و A4 و A3 وA2 وA1بواسطة ال ت  A18وك ي  كان  عل

ساللة  . مل بیئه١٠٠/مللیجرام ٤٥ و ٥٥، ٣٦، ٣٧ ،٣٢ ،٧٨ ،٤٦، ٤٥، ٥٢ التوالي  A4وكانت ال
جلت د س ة ق ة اذاب ى كمی ى يوه) ٧٨( اعل ضا أعل جلت أی ى س ة  الت ل اذاب م  )٤٫٥٠(دلی ل رق و أق
ة ة        ).٤٫٠٠ (pH حموض ى درج اض ف صاحبة انخف فات ی ة الفوس ى ان اذاب ائج عل ت النت د دل وق

ة       حماض العضویة   لألالحموضة فى البیئة مما یدل على أن االذابة ناتجة عن انتاج السالالت المذیب
سی      . فى البیئة pHعلى خفض درجة ال   ل  و التى تعم   م تعریف سالالت األكتینومی د ت ة  وق تات المذیب

سعة تنتمى     للفوسفات بعد دراسة صفاتها المورفولوجیة و الفسیولوجیة، و قد اتضح أن السالالت الت
  .١٩٩٤طبقا لتقسیم برجى )  Streptomyces(الى جنس االستربتومیسیس 

  


